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MEDICAL DETACHMENT 
1 6 9 7 TH ENGINEER COMBAT BATTALION 
APO 61i9NEST YORK,, NEW YORK
111. February 19U$
f
/
VV
Dear Mr. I la b r it ,
The two b u l l e t in s  , which you sent., reached  me a few days ago in  the  cold , r a in ,  fog , and wind somewhere in  England. I  ?d.sh to  express ray most s in c e re  a p p re c ia tio n  to  you as w e ll as my dear Alma Mater fo r  your kind thou ghfu lness. As I  read  th e  b u l le t in s  and gazed upon th e  p ic tu re s  contained th e re in , ray mind wondered back to  September *38 when I  became a freshm en. I  can p a in t  a very  v iv id  p ic tu re  w ith in  my mind o f the  campus a c t i v i t i e s  in ­s p i te  o f th e  hazing by the  upper classmen.
In my o rg an iza tio n  th e re  a re  two o th e r Howardites. 1 s t  L t. W illiam H. Atkinson M.C., Howard !38, i s  our B a tta lio n  Surgeon and in c id e n ta l ly  ray Commanding O ffic e r . Cant. B e a tr ic  F.R. laws on D.C., Howard *U2, i s  our Bat­ta lio n - DentaXjSurgeon. As fo r  rayself, I  am a lso  in  the  M edical Corps as a S u rg ica l Technician, which I  am very  fond o f . We o ften  t a lk  of our dear school and. w ish so many tim es we could be th e re  to  help  share  the  hard work, love and beauty  which Howard a f fo rd s .~~ "Since I  have been h ere , I  have had th e  oppotunity  to  v i s i t  London, B r is to l ,  and a few sm alle r towns. In London, to  my p le a sa n t s u rp r is e , I  found Miss J u l ia  Johnson, Howard fu2, as an ARC Hostess a t  the  ARC L iberty  • Club. A few m iles from our s t a t io n ,  Miss Connie R andall, M asters Degree Howard ! ?, i s  d ir e c t in g  an ARC Club. Both Miss Johnson and Miss R andall are  doing a sp lend id  ja b -e n te r ta in in g  tro o p s .Sometime ago, I  rece iv ed  a l e t t e r  from you re q u e s tin g  a pho to . P lease 
pardon the  long delay  b u t I  hope i t  w i l l  s t i l l  serve  your purpose.Our s ta y  h ere  in  England i s  very  in d e f in i te  a t  th e  p re s e n t. Probably by the  tim e you g e t t h i s  we w i l l  have crossed th e  English Channel.....Request th a t  I  be remembered to  Dean West, Dean Hawkins, Dr. Barnes,
P ro f. Lewis and a l l  o th e r Howardites who may know 'me.May I  now extend my most s in c e re  w ishes to  a l l  Howardites. I t  m atte rs  n o t where you may be, l e t  us f ig h t  hard  in  o rder to  m ain tain  t h a t  which our 
g re a t Alma Mia t e r  stands f o r .
t
Georg
